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Dear Dr. Sibolski: 

I am \\'riting to convey my deep commitment. along "·ith that of my starr at the Department and 
the Maritime Administrmion (M.I\RJ\0). to ensuring the quality of maritime education and 
student lilt: at the Uni ted States Merchant !VIarinc 1\caclemy (US\tliVI!\). \Ve have begun to make 
significant progress in changing the culture and improving the governance and financial 
accountnbi lity or the institution. 

One of my priorities as Secretary is to put a stop to the incidents of sexual assault and sexual 
harassment that are disrupting th~ academic and student environment. The USMMA has 
continued its systemic and sustained efforts to address these issues. and we will support them in 
every way possible in developing all further ncc~ssary st~ps to ensure that such behavior docs 
not continue. We know that change begins at the top. and I am conlident that the leadership of 
the .1\cademy will make ccnain that every level or management is part of the solution. 

In addition. our Departmental Onice of Civil Rights will ensure that USMMA possesses the 
information and tools necessary to create and maintain an environment. both on campus and 
aboard ship. that is free or harassment and assault. This onicc is already communicating with 
the Academv concemim!. these issues and this communication will cominuc on a rec.ular •. - """' 

basis. Filling the Director ofCi\'i l Rights position at the .1\cademy \\'ill significantly add to the 
enforcement and oversight capnbili ties on site and will complement the responsibilities of the 
Scxunl Assnult Response Coordinator. We will also provide technical assistance with 
comprehensive training f'or all employees. anti-harassnwnt policy tkvelopment and 
implementation. cfft..:ctivc communications tools. and other measures designed to promote 
accountabi lity throughout tht: Academy. In June. we have scheduled high level -meetings with 
industry leaders to collaborate on improving conditions during the Sea Year and after 
graduation. We will advise the .1\cademy on additional measures to support students and to 
foster a climate or mutual respect. 

We also recognize that fi scal independence and rcsponsibk governance arc critical to the long
term health or the institution. 1\s you know. we must rel y on Congrt:ss to n.:scind the restrictive 
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legislation over the USMMA ·s finances. and I am pleased to announce that the Senate 
Appropriations Committee has voted to remove the current linancial authority restrictions in its 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2017 bill currently under consideration. I will continue to work with Congress 
to urge the removal of these restrictions. 1\tthc same time. with in our existing authori ties, the 
Department will work with M/\RAD and the Academy to mnkc immediate improvements to the 
USMMA ·s financial manag.cmcnt processes. 

The cont ributions o r the USMtVI/\ Advisory l3oard nrc already c,·iclcnt. Created in 20 13. the 
Bon rei regulml y exam i ncs academics and management or the .'\eadem y and pro vi des ad \'ice to 
the Superintendent. I sec its members as vi tnl partners in addressing the Visiting Team·s report. 
and I will re-emphasize to the Board the importance or their rok. and reiterate that they have full 
Departmental support as they work with the Superintendent to implement correctivc actions. 

I look forward to work in!! with vou as \ 'Ott linulizc vour recommendations and evaluation or the .... .. ; . 
Academy. 

Sincerely. 

Anthony R. Foxx 


